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DRYEST YEAR

IS PREDICTED

BY MR. CUPPER

State Engineer Warns Irriga-tionis- ts

to Prepare for
Emergency

SALEM CITIZEN

FINDS REASON

FOR RADICALS

Cause Examplified, He Says,
in Refusal of Wealthy to

Aid Hospital
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Articles were filed by the Hopi-Rroo- ks

company of Portland, cap-

italist at I10.00. The Incorpora-
tors are Glen L. llord. Joseph J.
Brooks and Bradley A. Ewers.

The Norway Creamery company
of Norway. Coos county, riled arti-
cles, showing a capltalixatlon of
112.000. The company li Incorpor-
ated by M. M. Schmidt. Theodote
Clinton. J. H. Barklow and ZZ other
persons.

Resolutions were filed by the Al-

der Slope Ditch company ofPortlan-l- .

showing an Increase in capltalixatlon
from $6000 to I2S.2V0. and by the
Klernan at Frora company of Port-
land, showing an Increase from
$350,000 to 1500.000.

to make more effective the handling
of the department's business, a clos-
er checking up on delinquincies and
a shortening of the period between
reports of accidents and the init-

ial payments of compensation.
Keeley Attack Mart It .

The investigating committee wai
appointed as a development of the
first attacks made on the coromls-sio- n

by Lee Roy E. Keetey. Port-
land attorney, in connection with
the celebrated Dibbern case, and in
respond to a letter to Governor Ol-co- tt

from W. A. Marshall, a member
of the commission. Harvey Heck-wit- h.

then chairman of the commis-
sion, and Wllford Allen, also a mem-
ber at that time, it appears, joined
in courting an investigation, but. ac-

cording o Mr. Allen, were; never
given credit for It by the governor.

MACHINERY IS

TIGHTENED UP

Changes in Accident Commis-
sion's Administration Are

Reported

KEELEY ATTACK CAUSE

TODAY

MAE

MURRAY
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"HER BODY .

IN BOND"
AND

"BABIES IS BABIES"

A Rattling Comedy

BUGH THEATRE

Remember
Ladies' Matinee Next
. Tuesday Afternoon

ALCAZAR STOCK CO

AVOID COURT, IS PLEA!DEVELOPMENT IS SLOW

Soliciting Committee, Un Light Snowfall in Mountains
One Reason for Shortage

of Water

Working Force Strengthened
and Wait for Compensation

Is Cut Down

daunted, Declares Work
Will Go Right On

No striking developments were

Use Cocoanut Oil
.

For Washing Hair
. aCf

lteckwith and Allen were amoved
from the commission by the govern-
or and Keeley Is still camping on
Marshall's trail. It Is understood he
will submit evidence before the-gran-

jury now in session In Salem
and he has a petition before the cir-
cuit court for Marion county, a ne-
cessary procedure under law. asking
permission to sue Marshall for for

reported by any of the solicitors
A general tightening up and read-

just ment of the machinery of the
state industrial accident commission for the hospital fund esterda in

their rambles among prospective

The present year threatens to lx
the dryet season on record for Ir-

rigation, declares Percy A. Capper,
state engineer, la an Interview yes-
terday. Mr. Cupper after Investiga-
tion and inquiry, has found Indica-
tions that water for Irrigation will
be far below the normal supply.

The engineer aks the cooperation

subscriber.in compliance with recommendations
made by a special committee appoint-
ed by the governor nearly a year In their reports to th committee.

ir you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps snd prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair britt'e.
and Is very harmrul. MulslfTed co-

coanut oil shampoo (which Is pnre
and entirely greaselesa). Is much
better than anything else you can

solicitors express! themselves e.
iago to investigate the business meth well pleased with th response they

are receiving irom tno so-cait- eu

averasr people.
of the water-ur- t la making inequitable distribution and to cot fvrtmmt smrADisappointment, however, is fre

quently expressed at hospital head use for shampooing, as this can t iown a tnnrb as possible the heavy
loss that threatens the reclamation
districts. In matters of dispute with

feiture or his bond. If the petition
is granted Keeley intimates he will
sue Marshall for malfeasance in of-

fice.
Helinquiiicic Checked

The members of the Investigating
committee were II. J. Oovcrturff.
Bend: Robert S. Gill. Portland;
Frank Green. Portland; Antoine G.
Lab be. Portland; Thomas McCusker.
Portland; J. II. Brooks. Portland:
A. C. Dixon. Eugene; Sandy McLaln.

ods of this department, are claimed
in a report filed by the commission
yesterday with Governor Olcoft.
With one exception, which would re-

quire a change in the law. the re-
port says the committee's recommen-
dations have been followed.

Changes made included additions
to the working force, held necessary

possibly Injure the hair.quarters !caue the seemingly
studied indifference with which so Simply moisten your hair witn wa

aRAND OPERA HOUSE

. ' VKI. MAR. 17
The Season's

Gayest Musical Comedy

watr masters relative to distribu-
tion the engineer urge that casester and rub It In. One or two tea- -licitors are treated by several of the

most wealthy residents. be referred to blra rather tha takenspoonfuls will make an abundance
of rich- - creamy lather, and cleanA few of the hospital workers say immediately lntv the ourla.they are beginning to see the cause

of the present widespread unrest.

MADGE KENNEDY
IN

STRICTLY
C0NHDENTIAL

A LITTLE FIB JLXD A
LOT OF TROUBLE

THURSDAY
LIBERTY

Kafwfatl Kails
"The havy mows of early

seem not to have rearhed to anvOne of these men said he thought

the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and remove
every particle or dust. dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dris
quickly and evenly, and It leaves itCONVENIENT! marked degree the higher a I ti fades,

and most of the snow seems to have
already disappeared. says Mr. Cap

th hospital might be built, but he
was at a loss to see how this could
le done ir those with large properly
holdings, rat Lank accounts and al

fine and silky, bright, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get Mnlslfled cocoannt
per, "in some sections. It fell 00
unfroxen ground and was almost en
tlrely absorbed by the soil, while la

most "unlimited financial credit con-
tinue to refuse to lend a helping oil shampoo at most any drag store.

endleton. and E. C. Apperson.
Three w?re appointed t.

represent the laboring element or
the state, three to represent the em-

ployers and three the state at large.
In accordance with the commit-

tee's recommendations the commis-
sion reports that its force outsld
the Salem office has been increased
ZZ per cent.

One representative devotes all of
bis time to delinquincies. Comment-
ing on delinquincies. the report says:

"As to the matter of delinquinc-
ies. we report that a system has been

other sections the reverse was true
If Constipated, Bilious or

Headachy, take
"Cascarets."

It Is very cheap and a few ounces
is enough to last everyone In the
family for months.

hand in alleviating sickness, pain
and suffering which are inevitable
incidents of human life.

"I am going right ahead in this
TODAY ONLY

HALE HAMILTON
Ia

AJTZB HIS OWN HEART

and onusual floods followed tb
melting of the snow.

"Reports from various sections of
th state Indicate a very light anow
rail la the higher rnountalas npon
which we mast rely to maintain oar
Irrigation streams and rill oar res

Kapp Star Fades As Ebertwork of getting subscribers." said
he. "I am buoyed up by the con-
sciousness that we must "build this
hospital It we expect to keep alive
a humane and sympathetic reeling

Government Comes To Power
(Contlnned from page 1)

established and sufficient assistants
employed whereby a check ia made
each month of every employer list for those in distress or suffering.

ervoirs. It seems, therefore, not too
early to check op on our available
apply and to lake sues practical FATHERGRAMMERTIie superior command gives thed on the books of the commission We must build this hospital it meet

the future needs of alem. We must fullest guarantee that the overthrowand a follow-u- n system maintained. precautions as we may to avoid an

Cascarets never gripe, sicken 01
inconvenience one like Salts. Oil.
Calomel or harsh pills. Feel Sully!
Be efficient! Don't stay sick, bilious,
headachy, constipated. Remove the
liver and bowel poison which Is
keeping yo.ir. head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bad and stom-
ach sour. Why not spend a few
cents for a box of Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laxative-cathart- ic

you ever experienced? They
work while you sleep.

ot the diet Is planned neither today

.With
GUDRVX WALBERG

Girls and Gowns that will
7 Dazzle the Eye

Price 50c,' 1 1.00 and f1.50
Seat Sale Now at

Opera House ltiarmacjr

with the definu'v purpose or secur build this hospital to fit Salem to due shorUgi for Irrigated crops. Thenor ror a later date by any paling payment or every account or re become a real city of homes, with as of water early In the seasonwhatsoever or the garrison or Manducing the amounts owing to judg all that those words Imply. We erres a double parpose. It aatotIch."must build this hospital to maintainment. On June 30. 1919. our books
showed accounts receivable or $79- -

ales the soil, much or which remains
to supply the plants, and also servesour own self inspect.

093.97: judgments. $9,899.47. anl "There are many reasoas whv we as reservoir, the water giadaallyKIKfi WORKMEN HOMIURDFl)
LONDON. March 16. Fonr hunshould bullJ this hospital. 1 know

of n) reason why we should not
returning to the stream as seepage
and maintaining Its How tor thedred persons are reported to have

been killed and many personbuild it. At for myself, this work benefit of those below, whlrb inwounded In a bombardment or Kielfor the new hospital will go right turn enable the upper appropriate
on." by the German cruiser Eckernf jerde

says a Central News dispatch from
10 longer dlvrt water wlthcat In
fringing upon prior rights.

IVetMrnuiosj Is I'rrM

The noted divine healer from Ct
orado. Is drawing great crowds. ai
healing hundreds or people of ail
manner or diseases by the power mt
God aad catare. Fie not only heaJt
the people, bat teaches then abs-lat- e

Immunity from disease, sorrow,
sad all negative conditions.

He la nsaklag a world's tor tv
der the auspices of Ike School
Life. Maay are kfJd lastaaUy
while hearing him speak.

Talker G rammer will heat asl
blese the people dally each aftemoa
while la this city. He wishes U
strictly understood that he Is

aad noa-Catboll- c. bat loves
aad heals aad Lles all alike, lis
has hundreds of teetlraoalals of

cares to his credit.
Grand Opera hoase. &alas. March

It to 21 at 1 o'clock each evening.
Admission free.

Copenhagen, quoting the Lkstrabladcharged to less and gam. 808. 4S. et's Kiel correspondent.
Since that time there has been col "The time when Irrigation can tc

commenced to advantage dependsThe dispatch adds that some quar

ARE YOU GOING TO PLANT ITALIAN PRUNES?
We can deliver fine trees in the 4-- 6 and 3-- 4 foot grades, for imme

! dlate printing.
Can also supply 70a with a general assortment or Fruit," Nut and

Ornamental Trees, Small Fruits and Roses
OUR STOCK WILL GIVE SATISFACTION

TRY IT

y SALEM NURSERY COMPANY

lected trom these accounts S48.C47

PZARLOILoososindu
refined and re-refin- ed by

' a special process, mak-
ing it a clean-burni- ng

fuel for home use. Ask
your dealer for PEARL,
OIL.

STAXnARD OIL COMPANY
tOAUTORKIA)

apon the condition of the crops anlters of the town were destroyed by
the bombardment. The cruiser Is33. the statement as or March. 1920.

showing accounts receivable. 22.028
1; red need to Judgments f 17.59s

soil, and Is better known to th Ir-
rigator In each particular locality
than by anyone else. The fact re-
mains, however, that the Irrirato--

said to have directed Its rire espec-
ially against the quarters of the
workmen who are opposed to th6j, and charged to loss and gain.

$1,519.93. T Kspp government.
KtHtrter Walt for Pay1030 Chemeketa Street SALEM. OREGON In addition to the report of the

witj bis usual eice-- t or spring work
does not always appreciate until .

ts too late, that there mar not be an
The force ot employes performlnzSalesmen Wanted

the work of fnn)hlng-- accounts to
employers has been increased 4 0
p.r cent.

Speaking or the decrease In time

smpie supply of water to rals a
rail crop unless he starts la early. It
Is particularly necessary that ln-gato- rs

with the laUer rights take
warning and make the let pos'iblne or the water when the same is

between the occurrence or an accl
dent and the payment or compensa
tion the report says that "while pre
viously it required on an average of

bombardment or Kiel, detailed re-

ports have been received of severe
righting there. The Dally Mall's
Iterlln correspondent under date of
Monday says, that the communists
sesed the. arsenal, six officers and a
number or the soldiers being killed.
Later, a marine brigade supporting
the new government retook the ar-

senal where about 100 are reported
to have been killed.

PARIS. March !. The roun II
or ambassador, presided over
Premier Millerand. considered the
(erman situation at a meeting this
afternoon hich lasted two hour;.

12 days to secure the physicians
I ANDreports. 16 days ror the repjrls of fASD

available.
"Ditches should be cleaned out

and prepared lor use as early as pos-
sible, so that water may be applied
as soon as conditions In th rep-ti- v

local I tic-- will permit or the ben-
eficial 11 v of the water."

employers and 22 days for reports
PURErrom Injured workmen, a recent SWH1ay9 Man! study shows the following average vaf

Physicians. 11.4 days: employers.
14.1 days, and workmen. 17.1 days
As to the elapsfyt time from dale of
accident to payment of compensa
tion, the first study showed an aver
age of 4 6.52 days, thre second study
31 days and the most recent examln

KHKRT CONFIDENT Or Sl'PPORT
STUTTGART. March 1C ty

The Associated Press 1 President
Kbert and Minister of Defense Nosk?
have suspended General .Merker.

atlon showed an average of 23.61
days."

A FOOL AT 40
It Is an old proverb that eery

man Is Hther a rool or a pakiaaat AO. Wrtl. I fooled alone for e
years in ine practice of pharmacv
and the study of medicine and thera-
peutics before I discovered the won-
derful prescription for Number 4ft
For the Ulood. There la r

Some months ago the commission
adopted the practice or sending com
pensation ror two weeks or one
month Immediately "upon receipt or
reports sshowlng that disability

commander of the troops In Saxony,
and turned over his comiunad to
General Mueller. President Ebert
in a statement to a correspondent of
the Wolff bureau, the semi-offici- al

news agency said concerning the
ciiange:

Genersl Merker had no mandate
from us to negotiate with the Berlin

extend beyond that time.

You Should See

Those new spring styles for men who enjoy being cor-

rectly dressed. There's a marked tendency for rich

colors. We are featuring the new lasts, in cocoa brown

and cherry red, and many new styles in black.

There's a leautiful tony red liussian Calf with Heaver, Huek
top, English last, very swell and high grade. Price only $12.50

Big Grain Company Is

Yc, our. U clean an4

sweet anj pure atl wholesome

ami palataMe anj of tie profv

er weight and consistency. Our

pa try is a ctnsUtcnt fooU also.

In fart all of the laktsl foods

that Irate this establishment

haic hen l uiUcl for the par-"-- e

of plcain jou.

PEERLESS BAKERY
ITjillip Winters, Prop.

Incorporated in Portland InMirgents. We told a representa
tive of the coalition party that we
would maintain our demand for theWith a capltalixatlon or $.1.10. 00
unconditional withdrawal of the inthe Western Grain company or Port

this wonderful prescription sold andused by th cli-- D of our bo ai-rily than ail other blond mcdrin-- icombined. It is Indicated in all de-praved conditions or the'system. Iablood poisoning. In aor. alters, ee-re-

and sain diseases. In rhrotlcrheumatism, catarrh, constipation,
stomach, kidney and liver tronbleJ. C. Mendenhall. 0 years a drue-rls- t.

Houston. Texas. Jan. t2. 1stJ. f MendhaH. KvansviP. Bdlear Sir: "Having suffered from ljto 1 months with a nervous break-
down, said by physicians to Le scia-
tic neuralcla. cauviog cneral totcpoisoning and seeing jonr adver-
tisement in the San Antonio Ktpres.

surgents.
"The si tuatlnn in the rnontry Is

land has Incorporated and Its papers
were riled hera yesterday with th
stale corporation department. The changing more and more in our avor

llafarvia. Wnrttemburg. rtaden.incorporators are Robert MrGnire.
Ileftse. Saxony and all northwest
Germany remain faithful to the con

LIFT OFF CORNS! stitution. The Insurgents hate
found adherents east of the Elbe and
others have been recruited prlncl-pall- y

from among th old reaction
aries." I caned on Dr A. M. FUher. drac-rts- t.

He recommended tovr pr-- 1
script ion Number 4 which I have!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a few cents

Dlaek Velvet Calf, English A very elegant tony red English lace, finest quality, hcautr
or round toes, all Goodyear ful fitting at.. , $12 00

welts and whUe oak soles,

excellent fitting qualities, For the middle aged man there's a tony ml calf com.Msito toe
"Union. Made" $3.65 to $10 that fits the foot looks fine and dignified at only $12.00

President Kbert said ht was cer-
tain an overwhelming majority of
th German people anuld pronounce
themselves In favor of a democracy.

"n nsiar ror three months and
have rfHfd great benefits from

MORE DEBATE
(Continued from page 1)

It Slr-- p well, good arp'lte. havegained several pounds In weight.
Kft up feeling: reh erry mom in r.
Have no pains. My nervous systm
has becom nearly normal

J. t Irupree, 171. Cm-ma- n

St. Numtwr 40 Is sold by J C
Terry Drug store.

Similar Macks at n little lower prices.
Vici Kid, Hroad toe, comfort

shoes for older men in either

leather or Ncolin soles, priced

were asserting tonight that the roll
call would show a total very close 10
two-thir- ds required to ratify with
the Republican reservations. It is
understood tr be the ptirpov. If rati-
fication falls, to reconsider and take
a second vote In the hope that after
they have made their record of op-
position, a handful more of ihe
(MH wrstlc senators will ec the

SHOES FOR HEAVIER SERVICE

.$8.00 to $10.00 lirown or lllaek Double sole built to .stand the wear. $6 to $8 HOTEL ARRIVALSt

Witkint liniment
Wilkiat Mcolliol &:

pbor
Watkins Cream of Cixa-ph- or

Watkins Laxatire Grip

Tab'cti
Watktai Mustard Oint-

ment
Watkins AnorJineConr,n

Medictne
Watkins Laxatire Coo.Q

Balsnxn

Can you beat thcxe for a colrL
Jnit ask aayene who Las

adrnJfniMalioa's-Jea- d and sate lb"
tiav"from another failure.

TJe new reservation follows !h
MARION (iltin r-- We. It r

Jon- - F. F Sheldon. I'f.rtUnd: F.
S Whifr. Glrn likr nt 1 1 . 1 ... -nera I outline of declaration whichsfAc I was rontalnKl in a resolution lntrr-- !
11 .!' f"lUndORY SHOES FOR MEN ri.IGH .Marian Untnon. J OI diNMd jvcral months ago by Senator Flhr. W

uich-iri- .
F Harden. H J4c- -

R t. CliiniUri Pnri. !

I.ittUi

Knox, and never, arteil on by Hi"
Thosw who siiport it are

Ihta while f would leave the
I'mted State free from a0y definite
pro m I to Intervene la European
affairs, it would also gte edenre
of the nation's viial Interest In any
future war such as the on Just
rlovd.

167 North
Commercial
Street

and

isnn Kixlaerft. Taroi.i u-f- .

tha Whec,-- r Iconic K. lUi fhedd
Or : Mr and Mr. F G SpHncrt.
HiihtNird: J S .Slfsirl. oriaMr. and Mis M. F. Iui pntln.i
Mrs S . Summers. Melfnrd; R. J.Erwln. Koone

rpmeyer
'

Msgic! Jut diop a IiHIp FrM-zon- e

on that touchy corn, insian'ly
it stop aching then ou lift tho
corn out with the tinK-ts- . Truly!
No Humbug!

Try Freexone! Your druggist
sell a liny loitlc for a few certs,
sufficient to rid your feet of evey
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween tlie toes, and calluw-.- . wtth'ftt
one particle of pain, soreness or ir- -

AT THE ELECTRIC SIGN "SHOES'

rued tarn.

hi W. ROWLEY
The Watkins Man

Thona 402 331 N. Libcrtj

'"Who lives in 'that hie bouse on
the corner. lennls?"
"The wlddy O'Malley. sor. only she
is dcad.- -

ldeed' When did she die?" '" I f k ,mA 1 1 ul ill! C

Niagara Falls has -rn rrhnm1
lUreo tl m hi The famnti cataract

iceoouad and the Avrfii falls
were bare uf water foe evemi data
In February. !. This paennme.
aon has ed only tre before.
In Marrh. 1 I . aad acin ia March.I3.

rll.iu. . 1 - ... .. I .
- - n-- n nun- -

I,' ,7,:.'r ,ur, day. sor. .he would have been deadnoted genius. I a year."


